
Visiting Assistant Professor of Theatre – Scenic Design 

Job Description 

Albright College, a dynamic liberal arts college in Reading, PA, invites applications for a Visiting Assistant 
Professor in Theatre – Scenic Design. This is a non-tenure track position, starting January 15, 2019.  

Position Qualifications  

We seek a collaborative and versatile colleague who will contribute to the creative and intellectual 
development of our undergraduate students, both majors and non-majors alike. The selected candidate 
will teach Design and Theatre History courses and Design for our nationally recognized theatre 
production program. Candidates should be active in scholarship and/or creative work in their field. The 
department produces a four-show season annually and participates in KCACTF.  The successful 
candidate will participate in the season and support co-curricular student projects, depending on 
expertise. Successful candidates will possess an MFA or PhD, professional experience, and evidence of 
teaching excellence at the college level.   

In our search for new colleagues to join our dedicated faculty, we look for demonstrated excellence in 
teaching, evidence of creative/scholarly production or potential, and commitment to the values of 
liberal education in service to Albright’s mission, namely, “to inspire and educate the scholar and leader 
in each student, building on a strong foundation in the liberal arts and sciences and a commitment to 
the best of human values, fostering a commitment to a lifetime of service and learning.” That 
commitment includes attention to equity and inclusion in all aspects of our work. 

Teaching Responsibilities 

The teaching load is three courses per semester, or the equivalent production load. Service expectations 
include academic advising, mentoring of students, and service on college committees. Applicants should 
have a strong commitment to teaching undergraduate students in an interdisciplinary liberal arts 
environment. Faculty have the opportunity to develop new and innovative courses, and may choose to 
offer courses in January term or Summer Session. The specific teaching assignment will depend on the 
candidate’s areas of expertise and experience as well as departmental needs. Possibilities include the 
following courses: Design Fundamentals, Theatre Technology, Scenic and/or Costume Design, Great 
Ages of Theatre History I & II, and Script Analysis. 

Departmental Home 
This faculty position is situated within the Theatre Department, which is situated within the Center for 
the Arts.  The Department has been nationally recognized numerous times for production excellence by 
The Kennedy Center American College Theatre Festival. 

The department consists of four full-time faculty members and supports the academic and production 
components of the department. In addition to teaching, scholarship and creative work, and professional 
activities, faculty supervise internships and independent studies, serve as academic advisors and on 
faculty governance committees, and are engaged in supporting students and the college in multiple 
ways. Faculty mentors advise several active, performance-related organizations on campus: The Domino 
Players, Albright Improv, Albright Sketch Society, and Artists Striving to End Poverty. Many of our faculty 
and students participate in Albright’s Creative Research Experience (ACRE), which supports student-
faculty collaborations on focused projects during January interim and summer sessions.  

 
 



About Albright College  
 
A diverse learning community that encourages innovation and interdisciplinarity, Albright College 
aspires to serve as a national model for integrating the liberal arts with a commitment to college access 
for a broad and diverse population. A selective liberal arts college founded in 1856 and located in the 
residential neighborhood of College Heights in Reading, PA, Albright is located within an hour of 
Philadelphia, two hours from Baltimore, and three hours from New York City and Washington, D.C., 
Albright enrolls approximately 1600 students from 30 states and 12 countries in our residential college 
and about 500 nontraditional students in our evening, accelerated degree programs. Our 41% diversity 
rate helps students prepare for today’s global workplace, where differences in backgrounds and 
perspectives are the norm. 

Albright offers some 58 undergraduate majors, all of them firmly grounded in the liberal arts. The 
College’s flexible interdisciplinary curriculum encourages students to combine majors and disciplines to 
create an individualized academic program that meets their needs and reflects their interests. The 
College’s most popular majors are business, biology, psychology, sociology, and biochemistry. Seeking to 
modernize the curriculum to align its strengths with emerging student interests, Albright has in recent 
years added majors in game and simulation development, music industry studies, digital studio art, and 
digital communications, with each course of study based in a rigorous liberal arts core.  Albright College 
faculty take great pride in our commitment to teaching, our close relationships with students, and our 
collaborative, interdisciplinary approach to learning.  

We are looking for new colleagues who are committed to joining us in our mission of educating students 
of academic promise, and who would thrive in a learning community that places significant value on the 
residential nature of a liberal arts learning community, including our relationship with the City of 
Reading in Berks County, PA, which provides experiential learning and research opportunities for our 
students. 

More information about Albright College is available at  

http://www.albright.edu/about/at-a-glance.pdf or www.albright.edu 

Application Process  

Application review will begin on November 1, 2018 and will continue until the position is filled.  

Qualified applicants should apply via our website www.albright.edu/hr/employment.html. Applications 

should include: 1) cover letter; 2) curriculum vitae; 3) sample of scholarly or creative work; 4) statement 

of teaching philosophy; 5) a statement about commitment to diversity and inclusivity; and 6) evidence of 

teaching effectiveness (i.e. student evaluations of teaching, sample syllabi of courses taught). Please 

arrange to have at least two reference letters submitted, one of which addresses teaching effectiveness.  

Albright College is an equal opportunity employer. In pursuit of enriching the diversity within our 
community, we encourage the application of qualified women, minorities, protected veterans, and 
people with disabilities.  Qualified applicants will be considered without regard to race, color, religion, 
age, sex, sexual orientation or identity, national origin, disability status, or protected veteran status. 

http://www.albright.edu/about/at-a-glance.pdf
http://www.albright.edu/

